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RED L[ADERS SLAIN
BY MOBS IN BERIJN

Dr. Karl Liebknecht and Rosa Lux-
emburg Killed

I1EBKNECHT MADE DASH

Ordered to Halt, and Failing, Soldiers
Fired, Death Being Almost

Instantaneous.

Berlin, Jan. 20.-Dr. Karl Lieb-
knecht and Rosa Luxemburg have
been killed.
When it became known that Dr.

Liebknecht and Rosa Luxemburg
were at the Hotel Eden, in the west-
ern part of the city, a crowd rapidly
congregated and stormed the hotel
lobby to lay hands on them. Bot$
were spirited to a side entrance to
the hotel, but the mob forestalled the
attempt of the troops to save Frau-
loin Luxemburg. She was beaten
into insensibility and then thrown
into an automobile by the crowd,
which intended to take her to prison.

Shot Through Head.
A few blocks down the street the

machine was halted by a second mob
and when the presence of Fraulein
Luxemburg became known a man
jumped on the runnng board of the
car and shot her through the head.
The body was dragged from the auto-
mobile and carried off. It is supposed
it was thrown into the canal, but it
has not been found. In the meantime
Dr. Liebnecht was hurried into an-
other automobile by oflicers and
troops and the car was headed for
the Bobait prison. While going
through the Tiergarten the machine
was halted by a punctured tire. Dr.
Liebnecht was asked to get out by
the officers, who intended to hail an-
other automobile una~ continue towvard
the prison. While waiting Dr. Lieb-
knecht maide an attempt to escape
and wvas shot (lead by the soldiers
wvho had anticipated such an effort
on his part.

Identified by Shirt.
When Dr. Liebknecht wvas arrested

at the home of a relative on Manu-
hei merstrasse yesterdlay morning he
stoutly tienied his identity. A fter be-
ing escortedl to the IEden I lotel he
was searchled antd h is mt~tographl, "KI.

L."was dIiscover'ed in htis. shirt.
Dr. Liebknecht's capture was (due to

a telephone coniversattion overheardl
by (detectives in which he and Rosa
Luxemburg atgreedl to meet at the
home of a man named Mancusson in
-the sublurbs of Wil mersdorf Marcus-
son's home, the pol ice say, has long
been onie of the gathering pilaces of
the S~partaeans.

Last Desperare D~ash.
Dr. LiebkntechtL's attempt att (escapewats the last desperate (lash for free-

(dom on the part. of a man'a who had
left prisonl only last October. When
the aultotmobile whtichi da carrying
himt broke dtown~ he wa~s warnedlava''inst alny atttemtpt at flight.. The
officer ini cha~rge asked Dr. Lieb-
knmecht who was bleeding from a
wo mnd in the head he had received
thtrough being stirtck by a eane in the
hands of some member of the mob

/ "'h'athl'- he felt abhle to walk a fewvh mnmi!redl yardsl to the next street,
wtwa new automobile couldl he

fo n d.
Dr. L iebknmcht, saiiid he could and the

party si rted to walk. When near atgroup, of rees Dr. Liebknecht pushed
po ide the sMic er nearest him and
(damshed for the und~erbrush in the
TPierv-trtent. Thew soldiers ordiered him
to halt. Ile paid no attention to their
(lennads andl several shots were firedl
at him.
One bullet strucek him in t he b~ase of

the neck, squallrely between the should-
ers, and dleath 'gvas almost instantan-
eous.-
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SUMMING UPTHE [YIDENDE
Many Manning People Have Been

Called as Witnesses.

Week after week has been publish-
ed the testimony of Manning people-
kidney sufferers-backache victims-
people who have endured many forms
of kidney, bladder or urinary disor-
ders. These witnesses have used
Doan's Kidney Pills. All have given
their enthusiastic approval. It's the
same everywhere. 50,000 American
men and women are publicly recom-
mending Doan's-always in the home
papers. Isn't it a wonderful, convinc-
ing mass of proof ? If you are a suf-
ferer your verdict must be "Try
Doan's first."

Here's one more Manning case.
W. N. Hilb, says: "About two

years ago I was troubled w th my
kidneys. There were pains across
the small of my back and it felt ,asif someone were sticking a knife into
me. My nerves were all unstrung
and often times I had dizzy spells.
I felt as if I wanted to sleep all the
time. A friend recommended Doan's
Kidney Pills so I bought some at
Dickson's Drug Store. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills entirely cured me of the
trouble and I haven't been bothered
since."
- Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-getDoan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mr. Hill had. Foster-Milburn Co.,Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.-adv.

TO APPLY FOR INJUNCTION
Florid a Comnmissioners Oppose Ad-

vance in Telephone Rates.

Tfallahassee, Flia., Jan. 20.--Disap-
provmng the recent order of Postmas-
ter General Biurleson ordering cer-
tain changes in long dlistance tele-
nhone tolls, effective January 21, the
Florida Railroad ,Commission todlay
instructed its counsel to make appli-
cation to the courts tomorrow "for
an injunction to restrain the Southeri
Bell Telegraph and Telephone Comn-
pany from putting these rates into
effect.
.fThe commission holds that 'the

rates'' as pronosed, are confusin.;
that they will he a source of dissatis-
faction: that the diecision of what
rates (vill be charged in certain cases
is dliscretionary' with the company
and that the subscriber will have no
rediress from theme charges once made.

ULTIMlATUM TfO'RUMIANIA
Ukrainian Government Demands

Evacuation of Bukowina.

Berlin, JTan. 20.-T1he Ukrainian
Gover'nment has sent an ultimatum
to Rumania diemanding the evac-uation
of flukowina, acc-ording to atelegramnreceived from Kiev today. Ukrainian
troops, it is announced. are moving
toward the Bukowina frontier.
Simultaneously, the message adds,

the Ukrainian national council' has
telegraphed to President Wilson a
reqiuest for permission to dlelegate
two American Ukrainians to rep~re-sent the Ukraine at the peace con-
ference and act otherwise as repre-
sentatives of their nation in Paris

CHIANGE~S IN GREATi RIVER

Noted Advance Seaward in Missis-
sippi Delta.

Washington, JTan. 20.--C(ompletionr~f the new coast and geodetic surveyrha rts for the MIississippi 'fiver from
the passes to Grand Prairie, La., was
announced today b~y the Department
of Commerce.
.'The most imnortant now informa-

tion made available consists of the
results of a recent hydrographic ex-
amina tion of the wvater areca in the
Gulf from North Pass to South Pass.
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ANNING
The inshore limit was the three-
fathom depth curve, and the exami-
nation was extended seaward to the
100-fathom depth curve.
A long interval capsed between

the survey recently made and the
one which preceded it, and greatchanges occurred along the sea front
of the delta. The three and ten-
fathom depth curves have advanced
seaw Ird from a quarter of a mile to
a mile and a quarter, due to the
steady accumulation of river silt.
Farther seaward this characteristi
advance of the delta into the Gulf
is evident, but less pronounced.
Frequent notices o' changes in

South Pass and Southwest Pass are
received from the engineers, United
States army, and the most recent
ones have been incorporated in this
edition.

Because of this new information
navigators will find this new edition
valuable for approaching the passes
from seaward as .well as far coasting
along shore.

----o----

FREIGHT RATES ON COTTON

Washington, Jan. 20.-Schedt of
freight rates on cotton ntvine .rom
American Atlantic ports to Europeduring January and -Februai y were
made public tonight by the shippingbca"d. They ranged from $4.50 per 100
pounds for shipments to English
ports. 'French Atlantic ports were
given a rate of $5.75, and Mediterra-
nean French ports, $5.25. To Holland,Belgium and Portugal the charge is
$4.75, while to Spain it is $5.25. From
American Gulf norts an addition of
twenty-five cents is made to each
rate.

THE BIGGEST SUBMARIN"

Paris, JTan. 18.-German submarine
U-139 has arrived at Brest a fortnight
later than other U-boats turned over
to France owing to her damaged con-
dit ion. -She is the world's largest
submarine, being 354 feet long and
having a dlisplacement of- 2,900 tons.
She made only one cruise before the
armistice was signedl.
NEW WAREHOUSE COMPANY

Trimimonsville Men to Operate Tobacco
Warehouse Concern.

Tinmmonsville, Jan. 520.--A large
number of' tob~acco farmers tortether
with the old firm or' Lea, 'McElveen
and Company, have formed here a
tob~acco wvarehonse cornoration. They
have bought the new Farmers' Ware-
house and leased the Banner Ware-
house. This comnany will operate
both warehouses the coming season
Henry McElveen and W. E. Le~a will
manage the businesqs. .Johnson Mc-
Kenzie. the famous auctioneer, has
taken stock in the company and will
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do the auctioneering for it. W. IfenryMcElveen is pfesident; J. Baxter
Sansbury, vice president; HbywardAskins, secretary, and W. Baxter
White, treasurer. The company pro-
poses to give the 'farmers patronizingthe Timmonsville market the verybest service in every line.

OUR SEAGOING. TONNAGE
American Ships of 1,0Od Tons or

Over 1,663.

Washington, Jan. 20.-SeagoingAmerican merchant ships of 1,000
gross tons or over numbered 1,663
on January 1, this year, the Depart-ment of Commerce reported today andthe total gross tonnage was 5,65'6,-856. All were steam vessels except319 sailing craft of 518,192 tons.The department also reported that
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the fo1-mer nierchant ships operatedby the War and Navy Departments
qs transports or in other service
which remove them from the mer-
chant marine schedules and placedtheir tonnage at 396,829.

OVER SNOWS OF SIBERIA

Red Cross Officers on Long Sledge
Trip.

Archangel, Jan. 20.-Major C. W.
Williams, head of the American RedCross mission to Northern Russia, andMajor W. D. Kirkpatrick, chief. medi-cal officer of the mission, left Arch-angel on a long sledge trip for Sa-roka, where they will entrain for Mur-
mansk. After a short stay there theywill proceed to the United' States.The Red Cross mission which ar-rived here on October 1 laid the
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foundation for important military and
civilian relief work which will con-
tinue under the direction' of other
members of the mission.

A Tonic Laxative
that will remove the bile from the Liverendcleanse theSystem THOROUGHLY without giping
or disturbing the stomach is truly a Perfect Lax-
ative.

LAX-POS WITH PEPSIN
is the name of a Reliable and Perfect Laxative,
which soon reliofeb Sick Headache. Dilzziness. In-
digestion, Stomach. Trouble, Gas and Piles caused.
by a Torpid Liver and Constipation. Always use a.
Reliable Laxative in the treatment of Colds, Grip
and Influenza.

LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN is a Liquid DigestiveTonio Laxative excellent in its effect on the
System, both as a tonio and as a laxative. itJust as good fot Children as for Adults. PIe~
to take. Ch 1drew like it. A0c.dt
Made and recommended to the public by PaMedicine Co. St. Louis, Mo., manufacturers o.

Grove'sTasteiess chiliTono.
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